
k
RFM.--FSTAT- F.

citt rRormTY win half.
0 ACRES' 'PACING. FLOR

ENCE ROAD
Facing fin the Florcni-e'bofilevar- d anil only

one bloc up the. hill, k hnve a nto ten-acr- e

tract, with trees, torid (rood laying
land for a country home. Thla tmct Ilea
a abort distance) thla aid of the switch to
th Forest I wn cemetery, which makei
the car Berries fhe Wat. Can aell. If
taken at once,, tor on $2,0u), on easy
terme.

CORNER LOT
Close to J4th Bt. car barn, a southeast

front corner lot, on grade, only three
piocxs rrom Z4th Bt. car barns 4W.

WEST PARNAM '"DISTRICT
Tins houaa' that ia been" the hotJU

of on of Omaha's leading; families for
. several year for. sale This. property lain
U splendid repair and haa all modern con--

Venlancea to met the demands of a (veil-
tn-d- o family. - Tarty leaving city and will

ell ver cheap,; 'f.' J ,

SHIMER & CHAlSE CO.,
W9 TARNAM, f J TFM DOUG 37.

- J j (19) 947 11
f- "' - ..., J' ,

2 Lots and House. $50 '
.. . sp0ii.'jB. x(u"ii, "07.) :

Warm, Uttre StOOHirhoua,' handy to Beats
gchoot and Vi'n....'Wfrt, t, yaveJl, road.
Can renVrnwis Jttnd adrjlnftif;-$56- 0.

Hafriiorr & Mbrtbn,
tU-11- 8 N. I.'TJf?1 Tl; Doug.

1 - 9. (19) m n -

'The;Bamain"
' KBLA't cottalre. cftr water. a. cor

ner lot, br'-j- we'a, email fiarn-fln- e lo.
cation, on) tl,; 7& cash) balance 12

RUSSELL & M'laTRICK CO.

JlarftKO Bldjr., 15th and, Harney Pta.

rill bur eterant modem house at
14 N. Jlat. . : aaat front: naved atreet:

fiarmanent aldewBik: beautiful, lawn: large
noae, treeee euy term a it neceaaary.

" tIiomAs RrennaK
- JRoanJl J. New Tork Ufa gliding.

pBAL BBTATTB TJTUC TRUST CO.CHASMS. WlLLlAkioON. lrea.

rlYE-BOO- COTTAGE.
Brand riow chttage. with, sower.

city water,, gaa, large bath room, all mod
ern plumping; elegant Hard Vina nnlan;
large oellar, fully Jurlcked anil' cemented:

. mairbtrh; south frotit lot; located near
J.ur ana Bpauldlng, prlco only 8,100.

'", C'Q, CARLBERG,,
' ' Sll N' T. Ufa Rlrta-- J ''

tlO") M370 12 v

' '' ' '"'REAL ESTATE
FAB.H pVOkAAt.al t.AAUa fR IALB

Clrao. ' ".Ail;'
FIN'EST hoigo o'n'weatern 'slope-rSO- acres,

level .red jiiesa fruit ao!L UJod . water
right; laa stopa ,T)uild1rigs;. lmlirovti-ment- s.

.wnrth 4iS,iO," 40 acres bMtrtng or-
chard; acres alfalfa; 860 per acre; will
vivioe. Bam rarnier, ueiia, omt--' (20) M288 12X

. .i -

I .... . Xebraska. . .

. NOTICB OF BAluE OW. TaAND. NOTICB
la harebv given that sealed blda will ba

received and riled In the" office of the
county ciera oi u see leixcn tuny, ceoraaxa,
107.- - for the purchase'Df the 1. . . ,described- land sow owned

onntv Nrtlraaka via. Racttnn i2S. In
township M range HO nd section il, town- - I

ahlr. --19.- range . In. Greeley cownfy. Ne.
braaka. Bids may lie made for the entire
tract or for. any subdivision of the same, I

The ooara- rwervri" in ngni to reject t
any or ail diqs orri)oriiona ok oms, ana
readvertlae the above land If the blda sub- -

mltted are nisproportionate to me true value
t th ahnva daar.rlhed land. r Rid ord.p tt

the Board of Countly commlflsionars of
OreeSey county. Nebraska. ', Itneaa my
k.nit and tha seal of aald county at Oreo- -
ley, Nehraaka. this 20ih day of November
A. E i 'fl

JAH& . SAni, "minir imi...;. .' 120) M73Deo.lS
, . ii, . '.. .i ...

. , - -NEBRASKA. 7
W offer jbelanc of tha Markell farm at

T Soto. Nb.. constating or snout TOO acres
with twff sets of building, at an exceed -
In gly. low (price., wtll auhdlvido Jf demrea
Without aJdouht much of thla land la tha
beat corn land in Nehraaka. Near railroad
Station, only w inimiies riuo iriMu wiiu.ua,
A fin. 'location for feeding atatlon. Let us
taa.. from-- vou

. w, V " " ,'

jx. i x uivcjr IV ooii, ,

VRv .INV5S'rtoRr4 hav a Boyd county,
iatraKA farm inr m use bqu quick. lryou have some idle money here Is abargain for aoraeon. Address Y 69, care
t Bee.

- 1 HOW'S TILLS
ICO ACRES of 4ToOd land In Kimball Co

Neb., miles frein 1'lna Bluffs; a Koed
town on main Una II. 1. R. K.; ,land in
thla lucaliiy Is .sMHng for frem 8H.0O to

rvor acre; uvre can sell this land
for S4.G0 por acre, Ja ISO cash, bsl. nine an
nual payments. Write for portlnilars.
' WAJTINVIOSTMENT CO..... 40f Bee Bldg.' T ' '

.' ','!... .. . . GO) M328 18
,, .., ,as in -

KfiJtVrERN LANUS-Wr- lte tor oair.listawan iUYoainioni o., wi lie. Hiiig.

BAFE ' INVESTMENTS

'FARM- - LOANS '

We have over 87,600,600 of either peoples'money placed safely, BecuieU by good
Jro . . -

During twenty-os- e years of business no
Investor with, us has lust a dollar; nor
taaea aa acre er tana.

' 'h W now have fnr sale mortgages In
amounts fruiu awl secured by good
farms.

If you wish a 'safe oart call on us.

ix FETERS TUST COMPANY
"""-

-'' 'XVaw'Yarh.Llfe Bldg.'
jQjunha, eb. . .

0O-M- 14S

Wlneneista.

- TO iNVEHfYiRS,
Ne Investments tn farm lands are af

fected by fiiianclar flurri.a. put your money
wnere n win I'oiuuanuy increaae In value;always free from Hak. We aa aell you
any amount from. 40 to S.Qttt acres of northern n uhawsiu s .crtoiocat lar da.

. J. H. INGRAM. Jr.
. J?b ?

REAL ESTATE LOANS
"W ANTED City loane. Patera Trust Co.

- . t& tl
UoNfc'I TO LOAN-J"y- ne Investment To.

m -J7X
lOKKT to loan on Improved Omaha prop- -
eily. - .

W. X PERMODT tNV: CO..
leL Doug. 6108 S18 N. Y. L.

. r : ' ... . t. M8GK

WANTED City loans and werranta. W
Jruau bllllUl 4k CO.. iS--U i rr am Bt.

t--jwl

REAL ESTATE LOANS.
( 'ontlnued.)

LOANS on Improved ctty property. W: H
Thomas, 6j6 i Irst National Bank TVMsr.

PRIVATE MONET NO DELAY.
OARV1N PROS.. 16o4 FA RN AM.

(22)-- 9!4

LOWEST RATES Bemla, Faxton Block.
C2)-- 9!

LOANS on Improved Omaha rropeitr.
O Keefe R. K. Co., 1001 ft. T. Life HM.

tZ-- 'l tr"6

JIW TO $fi6.0 TO LOAN-Prl- vat money.
no delays. J. H. Sherwood. S37 N. T. Life.

$T to Sin.nnn mad"? promptly. F. D. Wead,
vreaa mug., istn. ana rarnam.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED To buy aecond-han- d furnlluraf
cook and heating atorer, carpeta, jino-letim- a,

olTlce furniture old lothea, and
ahoea, planna, . feathera, ' bed pillowa,
qullti and all klnda of toola; or will buy
the furniture of your nouae compieie.
Tho hlglreat prlcej paid. Call the rlthl I

man, Tl. Doug. 971. - lt)MX ii
SECOND HAND feed aacka. No amount

too largv.or too small Wagner, "1 M. lt.

WANTED To buy calvea. Tel. Doug, tm
. ta ivo

BECOND HAND furniture bought and aoldj.,., machines of all klnda rented. 12 per
tnonta Tel. Doug. t983. (25) M32H

TO FARMERS. PRODUCE SHIPPERS
Highest prloea for butter and egga. Cash

cr rrercinndlse. Bend trial ahipment. l ne
Bennett- Company, Omaha.. O&H-iU-

CASH paid for second-han- d clothing, ahoea,
etc. 308 No. 18th Bt. TeL Kd -i. . .

.. . - .. 101

25 strong work horBea at medium prices.
Tel. Webster 2538. . - E6) M9.Tt MX

WANTED 100 secondhand chairs and a
large heating atove. Tel. Wepater J)!.

WANTED TO RENT .

boy baby lour week old. .Andre urn
care Uae. (i) M2i'i0 12x

WJNTErv Itv married rnunle. rooms and
board in private ramiiy, or lurnmneaapartments for housekeeping in mode-.-
houae: will nav well for rood accommo
dations. Address m iiv, cee.

WANTED SITUATIONS

I AM a flfst-clas- a druggist with gllt-ed-

sa,uw..i warn tornTeaMn'adVYingd
half of buy all with easy pay- -

--
dreaa RESOURCES.

3 . I
ment on balance. What nave yout

Y HI. care Bee. CT7) M135 31x
1,1 I

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and stenog- -
rapner. Auur. jc, uiu.ua tr, uuhmh i

Blurts. wrjm
DAT WOMEN furnished free of Charge. KT

Telephone Douglas Ult tz) M4ia
11 '

MRS. ANNA E. LARSON. experienced
nurao, wania nonn'Fl i,"""""'"""cases. Address DOB in. mm m. ninwj
" , ; (T7)-M- atl2 J

' ' I

YOUNG man wants placo In drug store;

ate; experience more 'than wages desired.
-.r -

' 1 . 'I
WANTED Position by colored gentleman

as house man; can give good references. I

Address C 777. care Bee. , (27)-2- 82 12x
' I

.WIDpLE-AQW- D WOMAN v without In--
emmnranoo wania pmce as Tsrawmci in i

widower's home;, have h6 ohjectlone'to.
chtldrn. Aoareas. a wi,
Ree.- -

- J.
: ; 1 '. '

. TT '
LEGAL NOTICES ,

.

OFFICE OF T,HERBPtTBUCAN VAL- -
ley, naiisna on oyuiii"'wii.':. stviahs. fCewh' Nov.' ft. 1flil7 Tr !

the Stockholder: Notice is hereby given
Qiat a siieciai niaeiinif uj nv nwnnuiiniri
west trn Railroad company win oa neid at I
. . ..1 . . . . . a .. w Ik , , r. I. Iil. At 4 . a, n. on- - January 19.

iu, for the purpose f action upon the I

ouestloii of selling the railroad, property I
and franchises of thla company to the UlU- -
cago. Burlington A Q'Jlncy Railroad com - I

pany, tne rauroaa miu kuii ij aiuraaam
Dtung now unaur ih to vim mu uuinpaujr.
By order of tha board of directors. W. If.
Liurkee, eecreuu-y- .

. mxvavm

I OFFICE OF THB KANSAS CITT A
Omalia Railway Company. Omaha. Neb..

Nov. U. 1J07. To the Stockholders: Notice
I la hei.-b- given that a .special meeting of I

I tno atocKnoiuers or tne ivnnsas -- uy a
i umana ttauwuy cuinpanjr n:u ua neia ailthe otllce of the company In k'alrneld. Ne- -

braska,' at 9 o'clock a. m. on January 11,
I iu,j( Tne in. niirrtoae or aoiinar 11 w m in, I

Question of selling the railroad, property
and franchises of the company to the Chi- - I

cago, iiurnngton at uunicy nauroaa com. I

I puny, the railroad and property aforesaid
nemK now unaer in w mia cqinpany.
By order of tha board of directors. W. p.
UurKee. cretary. frLOOWt I

- ' "I I
I OFFICE OF THUS REPUBLICAN VAL

ley Wyoming Railroad company.
Omaha. Neb.. Nov. 9. 1907-- To the Stock- -

ino.uor.. i"i c. .noy a.ven lDj.i .
Vjlley & Wyoming Railroad

ill be held at the of the
Omaha, Nebraska, at 4 o'clockIn m tin J.nii.rtf In IUiH f,,i In m,.,,n.. I

I o( acting upon the queeii'nn of selling the
I raiiroau. prtperiy ana. irancniaea oi i unt

company to the Chicago. iiurilngtort A
vjulno Railroad company, the railroad
and property aforesaid being now under
loaae to said company. By 0f4r of ths
board of Oil ec tola. w. P. Durkee. Secre
tary. .... .. NIOduOt

OFFICE- - OF THE OXFORD . KANSAS
liaiiroaa company, omaiia. Neu.. Nov.

9. 1MU7 To thi BtockholUers: Notice Is
hereby sr.ven time a speciul meeting of ths
stockholders of the Oxford & Kansas Rail- -
road company wi. be held at the office of
the company St Omaha. Nebraska, at 4
o ciocK p. til., on January iu, inns, (or thepurpose of acting upon tha question ef
selling the railroad, proparty and franchises
oi mo company ia ice (jruuago.-uurimgto- a

& Qulucy Kuilroad company,- lla .ai!ro4and pioperty aforeaald being now undar
lease to the aald company. By ordsr of
the board oi alrectvit ( W. Ourkee,
aecreiary. jriuaout

OFFICE OF THE OMAHA AND SOUTH-wester- n

Railroad Company. Omaha. Nb..
Nov. 9. l!k)7.-- To the b'loctBoMers: Notice
Is hereby given that a special mealing o(
me siocanoiciers or tne oiaana and noutn-wasler- n

Railroad company will be held at
the office of the company at Omaha, Neb..
at e o oiocx p. m., on January iu. l . tor
the purpose of acting upon, the question of
aeiung tne rauroa, property and iian-chtii-

of the company to the Chicago, Bur
miKion 4k vuibcy llauroao company, me
railroad and Pioperty aforesaid being. now
under lease to said LOinpanx. By pi Bar of
tne board or directors, w. f. Ul Itw f.h.,
becretarv. iMUdikit

OFFICE OF THE OMAHA AND NORTH
Platte Railroad Company. Omaha. Neb..

Nov. 9, 19u7. To the Stockholders: Notice
Is hereby given that a apeclal meeting of
the stockholders of the Omaha and North
I'latte Railroad company will be held at
ma onve-o- r tha coiiiuanv ha Omaha. Neb.
at 4 o'clock p. m., on January K), IjCm, for
the purpose of acting upon tha question of
seil'ng Die railroad. proerty and I ranc lilies
of this company to the CIiIoskq. buriinntou
It Qulncy Railroad company, the railroad
and property aforesaid being now uncor
lease to the said company. By ordsr if
ine miHra v& uuevioia. .v. . r. l'uricee,
secreiary. ., jNioam

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
PROPOSALS IXjR BL'ILDINOS. DE- 1

purlnieui of the interior, Uflice of In - I

I diaai flairs, kaliin tun, D. C, Nov.. ii.li. b.ld propuaa.s plainly marked oa
the .oultfida or in seaiea enveluptis Fro
pusals , for iic as building. V liinebag4
bchoul. Nebraska." and addressed to th
Coiiauisaioiier ui inuiun Anatrs. Waalilnis
ton. Ii. C. will ho received at -- ha l.,rt i

oflu e until 8 o cluck p. in., ui Jan. Ii, jawi,
for lui induing ma'.enais ana labor to eon -
alrucl and complete - an employes' niaas
building al the Winnebago aehool,, Ne-
braska. In strict accordance wliu the Diana.
Sl-e- . nications and Instructions to biddois
niitch may oe examined at this otTive, the
on ice oi ' ine ei, umaua, xseo, u. e. In
dian warehouse. Omaha. Neb.. Bt. Louis

I Mo.. fincaKu. Ill ; Butldera' and Aradais
I tit:lii.i'i.i Omaha. N.-b.- ; Bl. Paul. M.na
and Mtnnrapon. Minn.; NorihWeai.ara
Maiiufactuteia aiiSociaUm. St Paul, JUtuo i

and at the achool.. lor further iaturmalioaet'oly to iHrnr JJ. Saddll, auperim emiant.
" iiinebago, Nebraska. C F. LAJticaUiK.
c iii g tviumifaiuun,

K38 a 19 T8 I T 10 HI

-
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GOVERNMENT NOTICES

PROPOSALS FOR PAIHT HAHN-D- E-
partment of tha lir'tr, U iAU)

Affairs, Washington, D.
Sealed proposal", plainly ifitriM md .
outside of tha aoeled envelope "Proposal
for Dairy Ram at tha Ogalalla Hoarding
B. hool, Fine Ridge Aa-enr- Bo. Dak.," and
addressed to tha Commissioner of Indian
Affairs, Weshlngton, I. C, will bo

at tha Indian Office unt'l t o'clock
p. m. of Jan. 1?, 1M. for furnishing ma-

teria la and labor to conatnict and complete
a dairy barn at tha achool at Fine Ridge

Bo. Dak.. In strict accordance with
tha plana, specHlcetlona and Inatructlona
to bidders, which may be examined at thte
office, tli offices of Tha Bee, Omaha, Neb.:
the American Contractor, Chicago, 111., and
tha Improvement Bulletin, Mlnneapolla,
Minn.: at tha U. S. Indian warehouses at
C hicago, 111., St. Louis, Mo., and Omaha,
Neb.: the Builders' and Traders' exchsnges
at St. Paul, Minn.; Mlnneapolla. Mlnn.i
Omaha, Neb., and at tha aywicy. c r.
LARRAftEE, Acting Commissioner.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Lillian C. Wlla'and Ruaband to Au- -
gtiata Feller', part lot 12, fclK 11, fara- -

Robert O. Fink, county treaaurer. to
Jon Q Burimer, Iota 1 to 17, part
lot J. aU lota 1 to 2. Druid Hill
1st add....

H. C. Smith and wife to Gerald M.
Draw, w n4 lot I, blK, , Ituprove- -
ment asaoclatlon add I

National Bank, of Cnmmeroe to same,
lota II and 14, bin I, iTospect
pace w

Michigan Mutual e Co.
to Peter Schmtti, wn lot w, Dia , .
ramnboH'a add.' i l.wiO

llobert O. Flnk tm Continental Trust
Co., lot I, blk 38; lot 10, cik an; lot
20, blk 82; lot 4, blk J 4. Albright's
choice ....

Bamo to same, lot t. blk 8; lot 23,

blk 7. Corrlaan place...
Fame to same, lot 80. north of Mlll

tary road. In Cunningham & Bren-nan- 'a

add
Same to same, lota T, 11 and 12, Al

bright & Ayelaworth 2nd add
John D. Wear to Julia Callahan, lot -

7 ttllr 1 IV. anil Inf K R V VII ItOVfl
addition, and lot 8. 1

Emma C. Johnaton and husband to
Anna Rarlkowskl. lot 10. blk 1. W--
teraon'a 1st add ISO

Mary O. Bedford and hueband to H.
a Kneafflr. lor. is. oik ir. HMtrora
place W

nonrri j, rinn, county uuaturer,
Joha O. Bailey, sub lot 7 of tax lot
Is.

John Pgthlo to Carl 8. Hlbbard, lot 5,
blk 1Z, momaa dc bears' add 1,200

Total J W.4K3

BANK STATEMENTS

No. 209.
Report of the Condition or

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK)
Omaha in th; Stat, of Nebraska, at

the Close Business Decern- - -
BMae lBlVT

T lni.nl. 1 K.ftll 911.BB

n.rHrafts. secured and un- -
jarured VMPB.tM

u s Bonds to Secure circoiay
SfWl AAA OA

a nAAa'tA unnra U. A. da.
posits 200. W.O0

t i. ..ii. 1,40 vol 2a
S.kin hn,u. "furniture and

fixture r. UIVVW.VI
house ao- -

C'Coaunl8 net balance 1H00O.W
salaam frAtYl 1 t l1 tl ml

bunk. (not reserve
S06.881.7I

208,789.85
rjUffrom state baniii

and bankers .......
Vmh. nMhvaril

agents..... eS 43. 69
--n,i.a a no oiner

terns '62.018.6I
TT. - AUtK.

hoaW......' 904,278.77 ,

f40te( 0 other- Itynal banks ......... 1(7,000.00

Fractional paper er--
rency, nickels and
cents .; ....,, 8.890.78

nMBT
em.iM.oo

1.906,796.0-0- B.178,C8.78
HMimi)TMn duiu whu . u . dt7. - .rno-- - k M..tlnn. 10,000.00
nue from 17. 8. treasurer,-- otr

than a JrederoBtlon Tana. ...v 1,000.90

Total : 818,189.637.71

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid- - 1h....ah,.. coo.ono.oo
Surplus fund 100,000.00
Undivided profits, leas ex

penaea and taxes paid 657.008.08

National baak notes outstand- -
ln 2ei.uo.oo

Due to other national
banks ...sb.w.oii.b

Due to state banks
and Dangers juu.u.vi

Due to trust com
panies ana, savings
banks r 4,W8.8J
niviliLal denoslts
subject to cneca... s.lil.rw.vi

n.mand certificates
0f deposit 200,047.35
, .ku.i.i n r

.nn.i 9.799.0M.84
itnA rharks ..... 16.2&1.M

--..t ier's checks out
landing H2.8M.44

Tjnited States do.
0.us 144,858. 81

Deposits of U. 8. dls.
btirstng oiiara... 6S.840.S4 10.742 S 94

R;serVed for taxes .. 4,972 10

812.193,837.79
Nebraaka, County of Doug,,. ...

L I hJ0", '....V ;71named bank.. o,!ltm"1... ?w?V.ina..
aoove iiinrenr m w ua. vi my

L. L. KOUNTZB. Cashier.
ubecrlbed and sworn to before me thla

6th day of December, 1W7.

JOHN ll. ttsJAiUN, Notary public
Correct Attest:

CHARLES3 T. KOUNTZW,
F. H. DAVI8,

'tl. t. CKEIQrTTON,
Dlreotora.

RAILROAD TIME CARD

CNION 9TATIOW 10th AMD MA ROT.

Union Pnelle,
Leave. Arrive.

The Overland Limited.. a 1:60 era a 8:40 pro
The Colorado Express. .a 8.W pm a S:b4 pm
Atlantic Express al0:15 am
The Oregon Express. ...a 4:18 pm a 6:00 pm
The I --os Angelas Lim...all:U pm a 9:16 pm
The Fast Mall.. a 9 SiO ara a 6.45 pm
The thine Japan Mails 4:00 pre a 6:90 pm
Colo.-Chlt'A- fc!plcal...alM am a 7.06 ara
Beat e & Stroma " Lcal.bl2:S0 pm b 1:40 pm
V,0.!? I'latte t ocalT a 11 am a 4:44 pm
RAILWAY TIM E CARD"00'""4
Chlcajfo, Rock 1 aland 4k rael.

EAST.
Chicago Limited... t 1(4 im all:0S pm
Iowa Ixcal , a 8:30 am a 4:ia) pm
Ilea Moines Paaaenser. .a 4.04 Dm al! 90 pm
lows Local ...:...bll : am b 9 M pm
Chicago (taatern Ex)..a 4 W pm A 1:26 pm
Chicago i lyer a f.OO pm a 8.84 are

WEST.
Rocky Mountain L't'd..all:lB pm a I'M am
Colo, and Cat Ex a 1:36 pm a 4:40 pm
Okl. and Texaa Ex a 4:40 pm a l a pm
I Pin ht li iu hlt llnt'klcsgs Ureal Wantera.
Bt. 8 80 pm T:M am
Pt. T M am 11 M pm
Chlcaso Limited 6 .( pm 8:87 amrhirago Fxpreea ... 30 am U 35 pin
Chicago Express ... :89 pm I N pm
Ulaaoarl Paelne.
K. C. A St. L. Exp.. ..a 9:00 am a 8:48 am
K. C. 8t. L. tp. ,..all:l6 pm a 6:69 pm
Chlcagn A Ner(hweeimj.
Chicago Daylight a in am ell 41 pm
bL Paul-Min- n t.xpras.a 7:60 am ai0:U0 pm
CLluanu LoCl all !--) am a 8:31 pm
fjioux Cltv Passenger. ..a 7 .60 ara a 8.J8 pin
Chicago Panger a 4 40 um a 9 46 am
Chicago fcptical liuipni a 8:28 am
bu Paul-Min- Limited. a 8:! pm a I W) ara
l.oa Anaelea Limited a 9:30 Pin al-:- Pia
uveriana lluillea aiO-0- pot a 6 a am
Fast Mull a 9 04 ai
B:oux 4 hy Local. a 8:69 pm am
Faril Mail a 8 .16 pm
Twin City Limited ..a 8:38 cm a 8 Oft am
Norfolk-Bonesia- ., . .a 160 am a 6 44 pm

1 1 Jncoln-Lon- e Pine b 7:60 am aio u am
1 'tauwoooNi.incoin ..a 8 oo pm a 6 40 pin

Caeper-Bhoaho- ..a 1:09 put a 6:40 pm
HaSUnga-Superto- r , . 0 I n pm a 9 4ti pm
Fremont-Albio- a ... ,.b 6:96 pm b 1:88 pm
Illinois CentraX.
Chicago Expreas ...a 7:18 am a 8:46 pm
Minn, ft Bl. Paul Eip..b T M iui a 6 u6 pia
I til ago l imited a 6:09 pm a 8 hi am
Minn, ft St, ul Lmtd a :e pm a 89 m
Wakask. v -
Bt. Louis Express a 1:30 pm a S JO am
Bt.M-o- ui LonaJ ifrom

Council blun-a- ) ., a 9.80 am aUilS pm
Etanberry Lo.-a- (from

CouacU lilutts) ..r,,r.h 1:09 8m fcWOI aa

JOHNSON SIGNS THE BILLS

AetUjt gsrJBtrTti to 0. K. Anti- -

HIS ACTION CAUSES STJETEISE

OpRoaeate Ask for Dr-la- y sol Ray

Hesnrs 'Will, 'DerlT Maay .

Faralllea at M ernes f
I.lvellhodd.

Acting Mayor Johnson stole a march on

those persons who are opposed to the or- -

dlaance passed by the city council Tuesday
night, banishing lunch wagons from streets
and alleys and the one restricting the area
within which fruit and candy push csrts
can bo operated. He wept to the offlea
of the city clerk about 9 o'clock In the
morning and signed every ordinance ana
resolution passed by the council with the
exception of the special bond ordinance and
then Went home, leaving word hs.'wouia do
at the mayor's office later In th.,day.

Br 10 (Tclocli a large delglon of men m- -

teresUd In the lunch wagons was at the
city f hall to plead wlto the acting- - mayor
to secure a veto of the ordinance. It, was
understood by the opponents ofvtho mcas
ure th,at Mayor Dahlman would--veto- the)

bill, 1ut the mayor had f,,r," t0 Washington
to attend the meeting of the democratio
national .committee'' and tha lunch wagon
operators desired to get Mayor Johnson
tp let the ordinance await the mayor's re-

turn. They did not know that tha ordi-

nance had been signed. It was said at the
ctty clerk's office the acting mayor did
not desire the fact that he had approved
the ordinances and resolutions to be known
until they should come 1efpra the council
Tuesday night, but someone who saw him
Blaming them gave the fact away.

Test ef the Ordinance.
One of the delegation of lunch men said

an attempt would be made to test the or-

dinance in the courts, but lawyers familiar
with the law and the acts said such an
attempt would fall, as tha council has a
right to regulate the use of the streets
and alleys. It was suggested the ordi-

nance should be referred to the referen-
dum, but this wss opposed by some of tha
friends of the lunch men, who asserted that
the law was not valid and that a better
chance for ths friends of the lunch men
would be before the eoundll at some later
date. The matter will ba brought before
lawyers for advice by the lunch wagon
proprietors. The man who spoke for the
dolegatlon at the city hall said: "Tha
oounctl has taken a poor time to pass this
ordinance, even admitting tha wagons should
ba kept from tha streets and alleys. At
this time many men employed during the
summer are out of employment and Tues
day there --vere stxty-flv- a' applications for
assistance at tha office of th Associated
Charities to say nothing of those who ap
plied to the county. There are not less
than 200 persons who depend tor their liveli-

hood upon the lunch wagons. A majority
of those men who run. lunch wagons are
not qualified for usual forms of work, any.
way, and when other men are out of em
ployment they will find It doubly hard to
obtain work."

ORDINANCE MAY;' AFFECT RENTS
. s bj.

F.ffeet Is Exteadiing ia Aaethrr Direc
tion Than tha Mala One.

With the' approval' of the ordinance re
stricting the sale of 'fruits and I other mar
chandlae on tha rtreetaiwttlain prescribed
district a question ts ralsed-whl- ch will af
feet others than thefen'who run the push
carta, . Tha district wJUiin watch such sales
may not be made TsV' Beginning at the
northwest corner of Seventeenth and Burt
streets and run to- - thiPTar,borner of aach
Intersection afterwards mentioned aa fol
lowst South to Seventeenth and Douglas
streets, west to Nineteenth and Douglas,
south to Nineteenth and Harney, east to
Seventeenth and Harney, south to Seven
teeath and Leavenworth, esst to Fifteenth
and Leavenworth, north to Fifteenth and
Howard, east to Thirteenth and Howard",
north to Thirteenth and Harney, east to
Tenth and Harney, north. to Tnth and
Dodge, west to Fifteenth and Dodge, north
to Fifteenth and Cuming, west to Beren-teeen- th

and Cuming.
Within this area tha. rule has long ex- -

(MFERIAI
jtxTRA oar:

Just Oae Glass
of Cook's Imperial
will prove to you that
its delicata flavor and
bouquet is equal to
the Old World's beet
vintages.

aa

RAILROAD TIME CARD

ChleatTOs Hilnaske Bt. PnaL
Chic, ft Colo. Special. . .a 7:2o am all:W pm
Cal. ft Ore. Y.xpi-as....- 8:U0 pm a 8. 26 pm
Overland Limited a 9 68 pin" a 5 am
Pmy Icl a 6:19 pin all.00 am

BCRLIKCTOJff 9TA XOTH MAS02f.

Bnrllngton,
' - Laava. Arrive. .

Denver ft California a 4:10 pm 'a 8:46 pm
Northwest Special . ....a CH pm a ): pm
Black Hills ....a 4:10 pm a 8:46 pm
Northwest Express ....aUA pm' 10 16 pm
Nebraaka Dolnls a 1:4k am a 6.10 bin
Nebraska Kxpress a 9:16 am a 6:10 pm
Lincoln Fast MaU......b 1:46 pm slMl pm
Lincoln Ixical M b 9:09 am
Lincoln Local eK:lo pm
Lincoln Local , a 7:60 pm
BciiujWr - I'lsttarrtrutn.B) '! pm blO M am
Bellevue - plattsraoutb.a 1:09 pm a 9.69 SOS
Plaiksmouth-Iow- a b 9:18 am
Peilsvue-PlalLsmou- ta hi :80 pm
Drover Limited a 4:10 pm a 7:26 am
Chicago Special a 7:40 am all 45 pm
Chicago 1 proe. a 6'9t) pm a 9:i pm
Chicago Flyer a 9 is) pin a 6:90 am
Iowa Local .......a 9:18 am all SO am
Bt. Louis Express a 4:46 pm t all .10 am
Kansas City ft Bt. Joe..al0:5 pm a l it am
Kansas City ft Bt. Joe. .a 1:16 am a 6:19 pm
Kansas City ft at Joe.. 4:46 pm

WEBSTER 1TA. 16TH WEBSTESS

Chlaac, Bt. Pnnl, Minneapolis a
On aha.

Leave. Arrive,
Twin, City Paaeonger. .b 8 o am h 9 ifl pm
Blous City Paastspger. .a 8 06 pm ai:60 am
Kmeraon Ixoal .0 8.46 am I.K (us
kelaaoarl Sfaaiaa.
Auburn Local.. b 8:60 pro bU:28 u

a Dally, b Dally except Sunday. San-da- y
only, d Dally ewei BseJday, ) Laiiy

aoel Monday. ,

Isted that push carts and booths could
only be maintained withy the consent of
the persons owning or leasing the property
before which they stand. UndVr this rule
dealers have rented from property owners
or tenants the right to stand en the Streets
In front af the places of business. In some
Instances the valns of tha privilege has
been fixed aa high ss 8160 a month, aald
regular agreements have been drawn up.
Boms merchants have used thla source Of
revenue to bring about reduction In tha
net rental coat of their leasee) and In other
cases landlords have specified that they
should have tha right to tha money de-

rived from the sale of suoh privileges and
a corresponding reduction was made In the
rent of the building.

Soma of the Interested tenants have da- -

clared tha abrogation of thla source of
revenue by the city council! might causa
a readltutment of rents when existing
leases expire, as they could no longer af-
ford to pay the high rents demanded unless
they could be reduoed by receipts from
tha sale of street privileges.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Qaatat nl Carlsii Featarea ef Life
la a Rapidly Growing

Stat.
Tha Editor's Position We hereby register

our unqualified vote in favor of a postal
savings bank, which question will coma
up In congress this winter. A postal sav
ings bank will allow the small dsposltor
to save his little mite and that strikes us.
We never had over IS centa at any one
time and we could deposit that with Uncle
Samuel without feeling that we ware ank-ln- g

a favor, while to go Into a big bank
with so small amount makes one feel cheap,
Tept Us for a savings bank and a com-
petency. Kimball Obsehref.

Making Ends Meet A certain cltlren of
our town, who can sell you fruit traea
In less than a minute ' and keep you good
natured while ha Is at It, butchered the
family hog tha other day and figures out
Ms results as follows: The pig weighed
176 pounds live weight. It dressed out
about 100 pounds of bacon, ham and should,
era, he tried out ten gallons of lard and
ha made fifty pounds of sausage out Of

what was left. Jack says be didn't weigh
everything on the scales, but guesses he
haa the totals about right. Central City
Record.

A Fatigued Sunday School While a tour
ing party of young people were returning
from an opera at Beatrice Saturday even
lng their auto broke down In such a man-
ner that by a little repair It would go all
right on level ground and down hill, but
when It came to going up hill they all had
to get out and push. They arrived home
st 4 o'clock Sunday morning. Tha head
young man seems to have good luck the
wrong way. The next time we believe they
wtll take team of t horses along. No
wonder part' af oar Sunday school looked
rather dreamy-eye- d. Barneston Items, Be
atrtce Times,

Nowra-Day- s Ws have Jast been thinking
about present day. "hobbles" and they
create within us a longing for the return
of the good old days of our forefathers;
days when calloused hands warmly, clasp??!
each other and kid gloves were unknown;
days when at eventide the family gath-
ered at the old place and enjoyed' 'the
pleasures of home. How different, how,
Take the average family today' and the
servant girl Is usually the only one at
home after the evening meal. ' The father
hag gone to lodge, the mother to her club,
Jane to the music circle, Kate to the card
party, Robert haa gone downtown, for a
game of billiards, Peter to the reading
room. Verilyi we live In a progressiva
age. Frtend Telegraph-.--- . - "

MUCH RISKED FOR POEMS

Mrs.. Nellie Gllnaora Goes to Sixth
Floor ef BnrnlnaT Bnllijlng

to Save Book.

Mrs. Bradner D. Slaughter of 1022 Wirt
street received a telegram from Chicago
Wednesday morning detailing the thrilling
experience of Mrs. Nellie Gllmore, her
daughter. In her successful efforts .to rescue
a book of unfinished poems from the sixth
floor af a Burning building Tuesday night
In Chicago, In whloh building she wan mak-
ing her home while attending the Chicago
Musical and Dramatlo college.

Mrs.- Gllmore la the daughter of Major
B., D, Slaughter, paymaster United States
army and has been spending several
months In Chloago prosecuting her must.
cal, dramatic and literary studies. She
Is a poet of exceptional merit and'had but
recently finished the compilation of hor
poe' leal works preparatory to publication.
Bhe Is well known In Omaha social, must- -
cal and literary circles.

The meager Information received by Mrs.
Slaughter af her daughter's feat In the
burning building gives tha aesurancs that
she escaped Injury and had resumed her
school work Wednesday morning, none the
worse for her adventure. Major Slaughter
Is at present out of the ctty making th
monthly payment of troops. Mrs. 81aughtr
was expecting to bear further from Mrs.
Crilmor by telephone Wednesday evening,

PLAN TO BETTER BIG CLOCK

ColonI Barrows Will Have Improve.
aneats Mad to Uncle Sasa'a

Timepiece.

Colonel B. H. Barrow a. eustodlon af tha
federal building, haa bad. under consider,
tlon for some time an Improvement In th
fsoa of the big clock In th poatoffloe tower.
Design looking ta suoh an Improvement
have been recently submitted by E. H,
Martin of the Omaha Gas aompary, which
contemplate the shortening of both of the
hands of the clock so that the points of
each will be a short dlstanoe Inside tha
Innner and outer circle and for a perfora
tion of the hands o that at night the U

luminated face may show through th
hands and thus distinguish them from
the blsck brace supporting th face of
th clock, which after night cannot be
distinguished from the bande at any great
distance.

Injured la a Fir
or bruised by a fall; apply Bucklen's Ar--
nlea Salve. Cures burns, wounds, sores.
eczema, pile. Ouaranteed. 96a, For sal
by Beaton Drug Co.

A MAN
,Jj is out with. a

hammer his liver is

doing the knocking. v

tfs-!-

cMgre BreajJatt

A NATURAL
LAXATIVE WATER.

Bottled

at tho Springs.

roiJ suUtltuto.

MDDLE IN RAILWAY FATES

Fectiliar Problem Presented on Pas
senger Fares South.

imtOUGH EXCEEDS TWO LOCALS

Government Official Shews Where
Baggage Check Caters fmm Twe

to Fenr Dollars and
Mara.

A government official, whose duties re- -

gulre hlrn to do considerable traveling. Is
endeavoring to solve a peculiar problem In
railroad rates between Omaha and certain
Southern points and particularly as to why
there is a difference between tha going

nd coming through rates, say frtJtn Omaha
to Chattanooga and Birmingham, Ala.

"The proposition la Just here," said he.
November 89 I had occasion to go to

Chattanooga .and Birmingham. Tha fare
to ChaUaneoga from. Omaha waa 821.60,

whloh t paid.' I telephoned, this morning
to ascertain tha present rata and received
as a reply that tha through rata ta Chat--

tenoofa would ba 128 and to Birmingham
823.66. TW Will let It go at this latter rate
to illustrate iny story.. Thla rate Is over
tha Wabash and LoulsVllle & Nashville,
via St Loula from. Omaha, understand.
Over Identically ' the aama route from
Chattanooga and Birmingham to Omaha
via Bt. Louis and" Kansas City the rate Is
82110 from both points,, whloh I paid on
my return and: for which I have the vouoh- -

era. You will observe, I paid S3.u more
even on the 83.63 rate going for the chance
of getting back to Omaha.

A- - still more peculiar condition prevails
In tha sum ef tha .lochia rates. For In-

stance, th far from Blrmfnghatn to Kan
sas Ctty over the Louisville Nashville,
Wabash and 'Frlseo Is 817. tt, and from
Kansas City to Omaha over the Burlington
It is 84. making a total of . Or In

this case th sum ef the locals rate Is 84.86

less than the through, rate from Blrmlng-Rar- a.

The local rate from Birmingham over
the Louisville A Nashville, and Wabash
(o St. Louis Is $18.06, snd over the Wabash
from St Louis to Omaha It is 88.60, mak
ing a total via that rouU of S1S5 as ths
sunt of tha locals, or Sf.65 leas than the
through rate. Thus by the through rate
ticket tha Louisville ft Nashville gets 818.95,

while by the local rate ticket It gets but
816.98 from Birmingham to St Louis.

Of ooorte It. would be economy for us
to buy the sum of the local tickets, but
the trouble there Is we will hsve to gat our
baggage r"checked at St. Louis or Kansas
City and so we would be liable to lose a
train ' if ' wa "were In a hurry. On the
throughi ticket wa could get our baggage

Wcherked through to Omaha, but a fellow
hatea to blow In 82.55. 88.10 or 84 86 for a
baggage check, Just for the fun of riding
on a through ticket You. see we are con
fronted with these propositions constantly
throngh having to make accurate reports
of our traveling expenses. But I have not
boeh able to eolva the conundrum yet as to
Just how the railroads figure It out All
I do know- - Is that It U a fact and I
wish the condition ooifld be Improved."

EVENTS 0.X TUA RUIVSi 1NO TRACKS

Poor Jockeys Badly Injared la Spills
" '. ';at' NvT Orleans.

NEW ORLEANS, Deo. 3L Excitement
was added to Uie races at the lair
grounds today through, accidents In the
seoond and fifth events. In these four

Hockeys went down when Blackburn stum
bled on the back stretch, 'jockey f ogariy
waa badly Injured and it may ' be seveial
Weeks before he can ride again. ' J. Lee.
on Prince Vortunutus, had bis leg badly
Injured and probably will b out of the
saddle a week." Jockey Herbert on Flow-awa- y,

.and Mountain, on Vestabola, escaped
Injury. In the fifth Vac Ann H11L with J.
Howard up and with lioflnagel,
fell.' Hoffnsgel was badly bruised, but
however, escaped injury. Weather clear.
Track heavy. Results:

first, race, Sv end a half furlongs:
Angslue, (1V7, McDai.lel. 8 to b) won; (Jee
Whtxs, (100, Pickens, 80 to 1) ' second!
Btoneman, (110, Haldel, 4 t 1) third. Time:
l:lZVi lienrldge, Reyal. . Chance, Major
Mock, Rexane, Mason, link Cap, Bucking
Boy, Wcs,. Wilson, McGregor, Truce ana
Mllor also ran.

Second race, six furlongs; selling: Colt-nes- s,

(1U2, Delahy, 6 to i) won: jjlggln-botba-

(10L Sumter, 7 to 1) senond; Anna
Scott, (104, Warren, 12 to 1) third. Time:
l:llfc. Behan, Glamor, Monero, Kiainu
and Grace ,Uorge run, .Alowtiy, Black-
burn, Prince Eortunatus and Vestabel fell.

Third race, seven furlongs: Rickey, (IOC.

'Mountain. 4 to 1) won: Tudor. flu6. Dver.
V) to l) second; iigbl Note, tnw, j. lien- -
nesay, uw to 1) third. Time: imb. Donna,
Dereszke, Sponae Cake. Daring-- Amber--
jack; Rusklnata. 'Fir Opal, Thoodocla.
iernus ana uooan.cn aiso ran.

Fourth, rare, mile and seventy ysrds:
Carthage, (107, C. Koerner, 11 to 10) won;
La Jeunesae, . (8i, Suuiter, 8 to 8) second;
Ed Kano. (Sft, Ddaby, 9 to 1) third. Time:
l:6.".(s. Ilawkfcn also ran.

Fifth race., six Xurlonga: Bertha B. OVt,
Warren, 16 to 1) won; Lucy Young, (101,
V, I .1 . . 1 '1 .A 11 ,.m.M n.lk..
Mountain, 7 to 1) third. Time: L&H. Ixird
rl anliope, .Snowball. Coon. Dr. Mack,

argin. Lady Charade Tribe. Heart of
Hvocluthe ran. Mann Mill aod Knnned fell.

Sixth race, mil and sixteenth: Nacy,
(90. Delaby. 80 to 1) won; Agile. 0U6, J.
Hennefey, 11 to 1) second; Approbation,
(lot Warren. 11 to 8) third. Time: l:t7vt--
Katie Powers, Mortlboy. Footllght, Fa-vort- 'e

and Clansman also ran.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Deo. 11. Results

St Ksqta- - Anita:
First, rsee. five and a half furl ones

Crest on, (IM, Buxton, 2 to 1) won; Barney
Old.ri.ld, (fa,.- Archibald, SO to 1) second;
Halreld. at Flsrhsr. 10 to 1) third. Time:
1:04. Astoria, Belle. Wuresherger, Chief
Desmond. Saucy . M. Franc laoau. Royal
Quecni Connie M, and El Muchacha also
ran. ,

eoond" race, six furlongs: Beeltna, C00.
I'Veuraus. 18 to 1) won: Norfolk, (loa,
Prston. IIS to 1) second; Aooratlonv (118,
Muagrave, 9 to 2) third. Time: :18
Hereafter, Water Wury, Autlso, Halton,
Daisy Frost and Alevlator also ran.

Third rac. six furlongs: Taylor George,
004. Roaa, 8 o 6) won: Toupee, (10i
Preston, 10 to 1) second; Rcarfeli, (107, Mo.
Carthy, 80 to 1 third. Time: l:li!k. Money
Musa. Old Colony aod Gabrtelle also ran.

Fourth race, mile and eighth: Kilter, (101,
Hartv, 8 to I) won; Frank nituier, (i"7,
Archlhsld. 7 to Z) aeoond : Eduardo. (104V.

Fischer, 15 to 1) third. Time: 1:63"4. B1g
Bow, J. T. Donahue and Ormondes Right
also ran.

Fifth race, mile: Harry Scott. (108,
Lyourgus, 16 to 1) won; Niblick, (107, Burns,
6 to 8) aeoond; Optician, lie. lines, I t W)
third. Time: l:8ti. Christine A, Fasteao,
T i" is Henry, also ran.

Sixth ruoe, seven furlongs: John C,
Oraua, (107, Ross, 8 to 6) won; Bejovls,
(107. Hannon. 80 to 1) second: Nad Zu. OV7
Rettla--. 90 to 1 third. Time: 1:87. Barrato.
Compositor. Col worth, Florena, Andreohe
and Hutferny aieo ran.

OAKLAND. Cel.. Deo. 11. Results:
First raoe, Ave furlongs: selling: Ed. B,.. as . . , . . Tl' 1 :n uiiu- -IllIT, P.UUJ, IV IF Il.l MIHGI,

8 to 1) second; Uncle Pam. (109. Bore), 6
te 1) third. Time: l:03Vj- lland-Me-Dow-

Vronskin. High Gun. No Father. Mike
Aahelm. Oaltrtx and Merrit Buxton finished
aa named .

Second race.- - six furlongs; selling: Ambi
tious, (ill. Uprel, T to 1 won; Iistlg, ni4,
narcan. 30 to 1) second; Metlatkatla, (Vie,

Inls. 15 to 1) third. Time: 1:16. The
Mlrhty. Idy Mirthful. Hantam. Chan
cellar, Wellsworth. Judre Shady Lad and
2lrd finished aa named.

Third race, mile' and half:' aelllnr: Kmg
or Mlat, ivr, Miner, to l) won; ueflyono,
(1'Sj. Pandy. 13 to t) second: Myronerdale,
(108. Palms, t to 1) third. Time: 1:3!)
Iras snd Kl wood finished as named.

Fourth race, alx and a half furlongs;
Danville handicap: ocean nnore. u.
Lynch. S to 1) won;- Gene Russell. I9T,
Dua-an- . 4 to 1) second: The Mlat. (Iu7.
Keoa-h- , 6 r 1) third. Time: 1:29. Johnny
Lyons. Woolm and Andrew B. Cook
finishes aa named.

Fifth race, five furlengsi purse: College
Widow, ftfj, Dtitta, a te ) won; pvt. Francis,
Oil Garsan, I to 6 second: Seven Full.
004. Lynch. I II third Time: Lady
Vera. Royal Maxrm and Puree Rose fin-
ished, as named. Widow was disqualified
for fou I trig and placed second.

etirth race, mrie end nrry yardsr mihii:Nahortasear, (lit Miller. 8 to lwon: Miss
M. Rowdlsh, CIO. Ollndo. 9 to 8) seonnd:
Andrew Mack. (11J. Ssnlv. I tt 1) third.
Timet 1:4m,. Iiaell. Heme In Wriler.
Bt George Jr.. Tsncred end W. R. Gates

fnthra rol Bait TTrl Off.
CHICAGO, Peo, U, Tte proposed south.

11

ern California trip of the St. Ttncenfs col-
lege foot ball eleven of this i lly la off. Th
1 o Angvilea team, which hail aeprad 8tVlnconf challenge, has csjicellcrl lh

ORIXKEIX TO Dltor NKBRASKA

Saws (.-.- ,
referrod on

heanlo Neat Tear. .

ORINNEXJ la., Deo.
Coach Hamilton of Orlnnell college Is en-
tirely satisfied with the outcome of the sea-
son and Is already making plena for both-
ering the leaders next year. He loaas four
valuable men from the team, which 4hls
season won every state game but the on-te-

with with Ames. Captain Uleamaster
eomplnts his period of activity on the
frldlron and It will bo a long time before

fltda another halfback .steadyenough to fill his place. The other, men
who graduate are MeCarty at end end
Ifartson and Mcllrath la the two tackle
positions. Pleroo, who has played guard
on the Orlnnell team for several years,
has been elected captain for th season of
1M1. He Is one of the strong line men In
the Ststo, weigh 1M pounds and will makea very acceptable leader. . r

Coach Hamilton of Orlnnell favtyre th
continuance of the forward pais during
the coming season, though he believes thutthe penalty for failure to recover th baTi'
should be lessened and tho (earn making
the forward pass allowed to throw It across --

lb line of scrimmage. He is of the opin-
ion that It la almost Impossible for the--

,

officials to determine whether all of therule governing the, use of (he forwardpass have been compiled with or no, andthis fact has in ado thMr work runre. dif-
ficult Orlnnell played ilx-- games tills vear
and It la not bekleved that the schedulewill be materially lengthened next i year,
even If the western conference allowseven games.

Several changes are expected to he m.-id-

In the schedule for 1W8, though In the mainthe same gamos will be played , next yeurthat were played this. Orlnnell would liketo drop the game with Nebraska universityand play the State University of Iowa d.

OUierwlae tho arrangoinent of theschedule la entirely satlaf actou-y- . It la notknown vhether the state uivei Ity will bewilling to put Grinnell on the schedule,though tt Is believed Orlnnell is more en-titled to the game than Is Drake1.

with"tTgbowlers,
vTh?. Vte Clty" na an eosy t'lme withOn. a has at the Aasociatlon allnys last

mar,f" 9ot within scaring distance ef thesecond ganie but couldn't quite reach.Chandler rolled the high alna-l- e game withtoi and Marble b-- at Q),.rde one pin for thobest total. Tonight alx teams will roll Inthe two-me- n tournament starting atScores: . ,

OATH CITTS.
, 1ft. 2d. 3J. Total.Vhn(,,"r 37 1G r,2 67Wengtson v.r . l:t l', t.

X? 18 lt J64 48"t
V3erl5s '! K9 1W) IW)
Janes 179 y0 1;g ,M

Totals '873
:

8S5 tt . 2,8.8
OMAHA8.

. ..let M. Total.Maurer ,. Jt'ti
Mepeath lf7 1W
Larson .. ........... liVi li 141 8mo
Ohnosorg ... lf.9." 1M ISS
MarDie .. ..'. ,'. 177" tti

Totals .r. '75 '4J . STi 2,438
Sam Boord will surelv havo a r.in'lA to.morrow when he arrives from the mst, forthe Bicycles took three more games fromthe Gold Tods laat iiiirht hm 11, .1 t.,..

kept the Bicycles going all the time. Cliarl. a
riiiiit-a- u took an Honors ror his team witha score of 616 for "totals and Huirlcks'total store for the blkra was also 616. To-night the Cole Msllvennaa Snd the tnde.
pendent will flghf a battle royal. Beeves:

Q MAI Ia BicyCLKa.,
1st. . Si. I . M Tnt.l

Keyt 212 im nia '

Hlnrlcks IcT, lit", 1Kb' ..If.
Drlnkwater ,.....,..109 lul U.v tA
oiibroatii i:m an . m
Hull .. x....v. SKa. IT):-.- . 17 . 5J

Totals l...,.SC8 '
H 913 2.7S6

JETTER GOLD jTOVSi
lt.! 24. 3d. Total.

H. PHmeau ji. '... JV3- 168 .9
C Prlrneau- - .... ... Ili7 2ii . HiFoley ... m liil lkl ''
Orotte ' ..1 170 lb ' t'A tAO
Mahoney ...... ... Ibi 146 lli4 . fc'l

Totals SKH . e4 M J.tiTS
Last night on the Metropolitan allry

Beselln'a Aimers won two emu fnim i.ie
T.lfiilfM -- TlAnu.' . . i m i, v,i

Schneider hud hlsh totala wli h tn and.
Geinandt had high smf-i,-; KSir.e with
Tonight Ortnian s tais will try and make
1110 xigers iBive 10 ine iinrii'S. scores:

BE8EL.IN-- MIXERS.
' lt.' 2d. 3d. Total.

F. W. Schneider i. 4i xt 6a
H. W. Cole L . W0 V) . 4u4
K.' A. Sciiqelder ..... liai j lh7 478

Totals .'. 4',i 418 616 l.tCZ
CHICAGO UWI. OK HOUSE.

1st. id. ad. Total- -

Borghofl Ui. J'j4 151 m
Adams ." :w 1. 1 iU
Uernandt IU ' 'Ut . izt 496

Totals ... Ml! iM mi l,2lS

8 port! a k Uossln, '

I la said the Londoners am not yet con-
vinced mat Gunner Moir was whipped.

Ixiv.rs of foot ball in, Nw York City ere
putting up a howl ilibt they want mors
big tyimes played in Uotliaai.

FriJffit fc'.hlpp, a buv.anee bollege lnd has
been signed by TtilM.au tp join the Tkrnver
team at the close of the college year.

The magnates are now wrestling wHfc
all the mooted questions and soma live
news may bs looked for la base ball circles.

There Is a ' rumor ' afloat that Mugesy
McGraw is considering the advisability !
getting back Into Ui game himself thla
summer.

Mike Cantfllon' announces he will have
Freeman. Mertes and O'NeLU fur the out-
field pf the Minneapolis team next spring.
Well, hs' them, who cares.

Hal Chase must have bee-- klddln' Griff
when he wired him he wa toelnif good.
He's playing every day rain with
those desperate outlaw on the Ftwino.

It 1s said the White Sot will not go to
California In tha spring since the Cub
have decided to make th trip. - Th spot
was not considered worth righting fori hut
Manager Chance, who is a native son,
decided to give the CalifornliuiM Sujoe, spring
games. ' '

1 f-- wk4 U7 drink , J

at ina
Wa!aort-AstorisHo- .el

SCOTCH

IRISH
.at tail aVsaSanm

Waldorr-Astorwrknvie-

1 '

. -- ,. v sf ....

BAD BiiEATIS
raraMiatka I kul areas trasklesrHh bits. aiark

:sa .4 ! klaea el tae4lelues. f tose ka) '
Mluallr as grata as crate, air fcreelk kIi S '

?ka4 ekor. Tee Treves see a frli,4 r...aiai,4.I .
an4 after iitias tkeai 1 .aa wlllla.ly aa4clietrtullr taat leaf ka.e aatfrtlr ear, a... '

thereri.r ie lea lnr t..l ak.ll '
tkeai W any ese ssKtrisx frera svtk trfabiei " i
Ceaa.il. Hal.trs, 11 hew Iwk. H. .

Bthtfor .

Thai Dow '

r aTMjrrrc

1

ruwMi Palatakle. Peeent, Task Ve4. t ir.m:f bK'ken, ... ar t.rlr,. lee. SM.ala. .1
Sole ta Bulk. Tee s.aeiae ftablae risae4 V 0 (JL
hearaaae4 ft eat at M ataaay Sata.
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